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Mr. Bryan's diamond shirt-stud- s are

in dimmer of becoming dimmed by the

factory smoke he Is passing through.

The splinters are still flying off the sd-T- tr

platform, and now and then a whole

plank drop oft am some product rise In

value.

The Ohio edition of the Narthwesurn
Lumberman, Usued October DV, is an ar.

fistic and valuable production of il.i
popular Journal, filled with photographs

and Interesting history.

People w ho r six moniiis ago clam.
orlng tor Instant action by the presi-

dent on the Cuban question now see that

their demands were unreasonable, and

that the dViay on the part of the presi-

dent is likely o not only result advan-

tageously to the Cubans, but in a way

that will prevent serious complications

and the bloodshed whioh would have
been likely to follow precipitate action
such as was demanded during the oren-in- g

month of the administration.

It Is not surprising that the free-silv- er

advocates find their forces breaking
away from them, and taking ground In

favor of absolute flat money. Large

numbers of men who supported free si!, j

ter last year are reported from all sec- - j

(Ions of the country as transferring
Okar party adhesion from the ellve r !

nuiks to those of the parties and organl-- 1

sstfkms favoring an enormous issue of i

paper money by the government. It Is !

entirely logical thai tne men who a year!
ago were willing to s--e the government!

Issue dollar which would be ' per on:, i

fiat, are by this time willing to go !ur. j

ther and make the dollars ail Hat.

- 6peaking of the showing of the busi-

ness increase and of the diminut.on of

failures recorded In the commercial re.
ports for September, a Nxrw York piper
says:

AH this s the truth, which can.
not be controverted by the enem.es or
guod governrmtu. that the business !

our country Is In a more settled co:.dl-tio- n

and upon a much flrm'-- busts than
It has been for years, and It affords em-

phatic reasons for adherence to a jarty
whose wife legislatixe policy can pro.
due such marked charurf within so
short a term of power.

The statistical reviews of Dun anO

Bradstm-- t are cold, colorle.-s- , m :

They represent thing as they
are, in facts end figurce. It 1? the facts
and figures rf prosperity that give the
moat trouble to the frettrade croakers.

The position of the United States as re-

gards foreign trde, and particularly the

export branch, Is very sarisf jc:ory. Tie
total exports for ,wer? the
heaviest for any month this year, and
heavier than In any prevloiw September

for five years. They aggregated $1"4.W,-O-

a gain of more than 22 per cent,
over of a year ago. Imports,
on the other hand, show a falling off of
16 per cent from a yetir ago. The follow.
Ing figures show the exports and imports
for the pest three months and the great
baJanoe of trade In our fttvor:

Exports. Imports.
July, 1S97 71,10S,97g J53,3.328
August .. ... 80,823,050 89,848,312

September ... 104,691,706 42.410,018

Totalis .. ...1256.530,723 $135,941,153

A PROTECTION FACT.

In his annual report to the state de.
partment Consul Barker, at Birmingham,
KngHand, draws attention to the fact

that American competition with British
trade in the British oolonles Is growing
more and more formidable. In such lines

of manufacture as brass goods, lamps,
dlockH and watches, glass and glass-

ware, lead and Its manufactures, te

rails. Iron and steel plates and sheets,
wire, printing preeses, .typewriter', nick--e- l,

'tin and zinc, the colonial markets
were until recently almost entirely mo--

nopolized by British manufacturers. At

proxvnt every one of the article mimed,

snd. In addition, cotton goods, lenther

and leather goods, Nwt, sthwa and ftirnl.

lures, all llnd their wny frxm the Vnlt'd
States to the outlying portion of the

I'nltnl Kingdom In quantities so larg.-an-

so steadily that the B'l.
Ish ninnufaeturers are wintering If t'iey
are to 1h wholly axluit out by Yankee

rtitirpt'ifc.
All tli'a Involves ;t a.i aimnmt of

row and trouble to the theorlM xxlto

h.ive so ions: nu'.lut.iiited that suoo ssf 1

omiH'iltlon in the wwld's nurkcts was

only is-ihl- under oxiKiltlor.e e.f uIimX.

lu.e I'ree-Trad- At this rale a dos.--

y.xnrs of uninterrupted protection In l!'r

Tutted Static will! upct pr.-tt- y much all

of tin-- old standard ar.vl consign to ttte

xv.'.ie Ivisket a l.intx? bundle of dH'triiuv

that h.ix-- e outlixvxl their usefulness.
Nothing nuvxds like sticciss; nothing Is

so xnx Itioltig and so uttiinswvrnble . a

fact. Control of thv home market and

prwiHTvua competition In the markets of

the woriJ Is ft protection fact.

A card on the outside of otllce door
says: 'tione to lunch. Be back tn ten

" And, the man will be there
on time. That Is, for some days, weeks,

or even months, he will. Then he will be

at home occasionally for a day. He'll
tell you he had a headache a turn of

cholera morbus, or maybe he'll say he
had a lump In his stomach and felt too

miserable to move. The lump was proK
ably two or three te lunches
eonden?d.

The man who "'bolts" Ms lunches will
And rr. Tierce's Pleasant Pellets the
best friend he ever met.

There Is no case of biliousness, con-

stipation. Indigestion. 'hesrt-burn,- "

or any of the rest of the nlght-msr- e

breeding brood, that these little 'Tel-lets- "

will not 'lire. They cure perma-

nently. Send H cents In one-ce- stamps
to WotM's Dispensary Medical Associa-
tion. Buffalo. X. T.. and receive Pr.
Pierce's "CVmmon Sen- - Medt.
oal Adviser," profusely Illustrated.

An,l now the question is. "Will we

freev without a furnace fire or roast
with one.

Ooisd whiskey is both doctor and tonic.
Better looking than many doctors, letter
tasting than all medicines. For ge"er.il
family use. nothing equals whiskey and
HARPER WhWkey is the
family whiskey. Sold by Foard & Stokes,
Co., AMoria. Oregon.

Persons Jiving on the European plan
are particularly grateful for dinner

Mr. N. N. Osburn. well known at
Woodstock. Mich., was troubled with a
lame back. He was persuaded to nsi
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It gar him
relief In one nlghf. This remedy Is also
famous for Ks cure of rheumatism. For
sale by Entes-Co- nn Drug Company.

We may pretend thru we have no be.
Hef In fortune tellers, but their pro
phecies have a decidedly uncomfortable
way of remaining with us. nevertheless.

J. C. Berry, one of the best known cit.
liens of Spencer, Mo., testifies that he
curfd himself of the worst kind of piles
by ustrg a few boxes of De Witt's Witch
Hazel Salve. He had been troubled with
plies for thirty years and had used
many different klr.ds of cures;
f-- work and he will verify this state-- 1

t PeWltt's was the only or.e that did
mert if any one wrl?hs to write to him
f"ha. P.oeers.

The destruction of love letters that
were men the greatest treasures
alxxut iu solemn a ceremony a.s sv.t
comes into a woman's life.

HOW TO CURE Elisors COLIC.

I suffered for wxpeks with r illc and
pains In my stomach caused by bilious,
ness anl had to take medicine all the
while until I jsed ChamWl.iln's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, which
cured me. I have fdnee recommended It
to a good many people.

MRS. F. BUTLER,
Fairhaven, Conn.

Persons vfro are sub)ct to Mlloi colic
can ward off th attack by taking this
remedy as soon as the first symptoms
appear. Sold by Ests-Con- n Drti:r Co.

Tfcx gr-.- it caps in Tartan iitalds
aro jus' the thing for he girl who will
go to the football games no matter what
the weather.

Srrall pill, safe pill, best pill. DeWlt'.'a
Llf'n Early Risers cure biliousness, con.
fttlpatlon. sick headache. Charles Rog.
ers. '

AMIson, Me., Is famous for Its dike
marshes, which for many years have
been a source of Income to Its many
people. The estimated crop of hay yield.
ed by these lands this season Is 450 tons.

The d usually turns gray first, end
should be colored to correspond with the
color of the hair of the head. Bucking,
ham's tiye colors a natural brown or
black.

'It Isn't what one eats that costs so
much. It Is what one drinks.

-- REED
ROUGH
Itching, scaly, bleeding pslmi, shapeless nalla,
and iiaiulul ringer tri'is, pimples, blackheads,
oily, thin, aod failing hair,

ncalpi, all yield yiickl) to warm baths
with Ct.'TicL'iia Hoap, iibd geutle anuiuuriKS
wub Cuncuiii (oiutuieot;, tie great skin .mre.

3tlcnra
If cold tssronrhoottlw world. PottssDicoavdCbxil
Conr , Sol f'tov-- Uotton.

mr"kiow it) frotlue HA. White Huidj,,r1M.
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:: Ayer's Cherry
i Pectoral

; ; "Get it honest if you can,

;; but get it."

cures all tons; As tinJ
colJs.

lYopitx who write atvut matinee girls
always declare tint they eat oar.ini. 1"

.lurlns-- th procress of the play. Cire'ill
InvvstUatlon. however, has

not one In ten ltutu!; s In that special
confection.

A 9YNIMOATK TO PritCHASV: Kl.ON.
PYKK CLAIMS.

adxK'rs frvm London iNxtif'rtn ru-

mors that have horelol.ire reached M

'.do of The Atlantic that a tltian, ! il y

ivwerful syndicate is In process of for.
. ,i.m-.,v.- . r ' 'n i,

to buy aK thu paying claims of miners j

In the Klondyke region. Of course this
lend to a vast amount of speculative

but there Is a claim tn the
Klxxndyke, as elsewhere, which It Is lm- - j

rsilxl. to underestimate, ajid that Is

the eCalm of Hoetetter's Stomach PI
ters to the foremost place among Amor.

icn remeuies rxr river conip runi. i ne
bilious and constipated derive prompt j

relief frvm this genial alternttx-- . which :

remedkx. nausea, velloxmess of the skin
an--t eyeballs, ftir upon the tongue, and
unpleasant odor of the breath that char
acterise bKlousnees. It also remedies
ana prevents mniariai ana rneumatic
aliments, kklney trouble, lack of utam.
Ina. dvspepsia and nervousness. Like '

a standard remedies that nave cstab- -

ilshexl themselx-e- In ppu!ar favor, It

deswrvea a fair and rxeralatent trial.

What you eat arhl drink may not ap-

pear to e of special Interest to you. tmt

It nuxii-i- s either a gcxnl complexion or a

poor one. according to the dlserlmlua.
tien in diet.

J. M. Thlrswend. of ilroslxeck. Tex.,
.ays that when he has spell of ln.lt.
geetion and feels bad and sluggish, he
takes two of PeWltt's Little Early Riser
at right, and he la all riRht, the r.ext
momlnir. Many thousar.Js of others do.
th same thing. Do you? Chas. Roer.

One hundrxil Paris detn-tlve- wnt on
a srrtke They objected to one
of tiro lnsp,tors. ami to being ol.lice.1
to keep the run of trax-vler- s when they ,

leave hotels and hoarding hons.s. as
they had ail they coid do to watch them
on their amivtrl.

Warning. Persons who suffer from
coughs and colds should heed the warn-

ing of danger and save themselves suf-

fering and fatal results by using One
Y f I . .. . yA..nK r.tM T , I - .n I. f ' 1. 1.uB1. .u... -
remedy for coughs, colds, croup and all
throat and lung troubes. Chas. Rogers.

A French savant named Levelle. writ.
ing In Cosmos, assurvs lits readers that
the fiikirn In India have lnlp'n.letitly
disixxvereil the art of making gold, the
reported discovery of which by an Amer.
can chemist rvntly nttracre sum- - at-

tention.

Editor J. L. Montgomery, of Marshall,
(111. i. Pemocr.it. s'ats that for many
years h suff'T-- l untold agm!e from
Dyspepsia. At last he began to take
Ayer's Sarsaparllla. and by the time be
used six bottles, he was as well as ever.
Cures others, will cure you.

Th srow.h of the nails on the left

hand requires eiitht rir n days more
tlwn those on th- - right. The itrowth
Is more rapid In children than In adults,
and iros on faster in summer thin in
winu-r- . It requires :in average "f 1H0

days for he r'wiewal of the mils In cold

weafher. nnl but 116 In warm weather.

There Is no need of Httln children lie- -

Ing tormented by ,c,M head, edema, j

and skin eruptions. DeWltfs Witch
Hazel Salve gives Instant rell-- f and
cures permanently. "harles Rrgers.

ii.i like
ailes and othw fruits. Seven pounls
of potatoes welsrh one potir.d when dried,
and other wg.-tab!e- shrink In

rorres;findlr,iflv. Onions, ciirrots and po-- I
tato'-- are the veiretaM's used moHt now,
but tlw. Industry will. It Is exp-cte- d, de. f

velop greatly.

and

rejrult d

are

face of
the kidneys are to the salt habit.

You can't afford to rick your by
allowinir a cold to develop Into pneumonia
or Instant and a
certain cure are afforded by Minute
Cough Cure. Charles Rogers.

we to top contemplate t.e
sameness of the dally routln would
not think life worth

The three-year-o-
ld boy of J. A. John-

son, of Lynn Center, III., Is subject to at-

tacks of croup. Johnson says lee I'
satisfied that timely use of

Cough Remedy, during a
attack, saved his boy's life. Is '

the dmg Business, of the
firm of Johnson Rros., of that prae; and
they handle a great many patent medi-

cines for throat diseases. He
all thee to choose from, amd skilled

physicians to respond to his
but selected remedy for use In bis
own ramiiy wnen his cnild's
life was In danger, because he knew It

'
to be superior to other, and famous
the country over for Its of croup.
Mr. Johnson says is the besit
cough medicine they handle, and that
gives splendid satisfaction In cases.
Bold Drug Company.
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MARINE N0Tii3.

Klmore urrtv.sl In yesterday from
Nohal-m- .

The Is lying It C0.1l

bunkers takng on io.il.

The ytv.ini. r KM-- r Is expected to

rive mm Al.i.-k- .i on Un t:i in:.

The Col.imMa cros.-- o'lt i ir y yi- .

- r hty fan Fran-

Tho Itri'lsh Hlrlf SutM-- rl

N:- -i oli. xxs ,1 to u-- )

monilritf.

The British b.irk ll.nl. Ion H ill. I'.ipt ili
Jot, -- . fn.m In b.ilUst. ..rrl 'd
In ye"ti rday.

T!i" b irk' titliie ti, l..m'r
r. m Kn.ifptn, will sail for K.in

i:l it this morning.

'n' ' ,!rttu,h
;jjJl Irom N.ig .

'" ' . r- ' J '" ' -- ' r '''
'

Ttie Uriti.ni uhlp W in. mi vj to

t.'.iit.ili. UriKor, i,.jiu .N.i.imki. J.ip.
In Im. In sit. S' I'M,!, xxi.'l

Portland today.

The Itritlih tsirk lt.il! more with
lJ.ILIi bushels if Wil .It V lllleil at lL''

liar-x- l y trl.iY f r n. S'.

bavn out twlay.

wheat, Europe.

The Allium'., arrival fr'itu
Portland last nlifht at 11 o'eloek and
docked at the Main-stre- dork. She
will at '.i o'eloek thlx momlriir ' ir

im Hay, Kureka, Umpire r'lty. Ban
Franclsrjo, with Vi.'Mt 1A of lumber nnd
48 Pavr.g'-rs-.

rosfirurement for life by burns or scaldi
may be avoided iy urdng DeWltt's Witch
Hazel ftalve, the great remedy for
pfles snd for all kinds of "ores and skin
troubles. Charles Rogers.

forms of sea llf, In the upper por,
tlon of the wean waters to
a- - depth of 12 f-- t or mi U lour the wir.
fa; lut then, t.h n surwed a barren
zone, which cortrtriijes to within Iff) feet
to ?' feet from the bottom, where the
deep se,t animals 1eirln to appear.

"The worst cold I ever had In my life
wfis cured by Chamberlain's Cough Rem
edy," wrlt H. N'orton, of Sutter
Cre-- k, Cal. "This cold left me with a

coutrh and I was all the
rime. y cured me, rend I want
all my friends when troubled with n

cough or cold to use H, for It will do
them good." Sold by Drug
Company.

Tou ran't cure consumption but you! Th" Kmmn H.iywtir.l took the

ran avoid it cure every other form jla to Oak Point find Mme hic'
of throat or lunir trouhln by th uc of for ih'- - C.'.rnnl.ile, whl.-- h- .xlll t Vt

One Minute Couirh Cure. Charles P.oircrs. today. Sh.- will cull for the An.imia
on tho way up.

Many ent fit n?ether too mu-- h
'

salt. The Is that the skin and The firltnii i,.,rk r.urn-krflnpy- s

are excessively taxed to (rvt lid la. 2"t toriH, f.iptaln Hmith, from Na.
of the salt, and both Injured by It. jirasakl, Japan, HepiemU-- In ballast,
F"W people have healthy "kins, and It Is will leave up for 1'orfEaiid today to loud
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CARLSON'S FAMILY LIQUOR STORE,
KKJ TwelflH Mlroct

"The Louvre"
xjT(IKI OKI. HOI

- NTI-RT- NM - NT M ALL

ll.r Mn.lr. I.itmra Xl Ktli.U. Toe
aglil ixnt llsr.

rr.TTItl.M. H

Cool 0"d it and Everybody's Right

xTltllTI.V OIIMKII Vrll.

NI) SALT MIC ATS

Mitni.fiKlurcr nrtil
lie lor In

me CIGARS!

Ross, Kleins & Company

GROCKWS cmd HUTCHICRS

ISTArIXND
General Contractor

HHIIX.U WHANK IH'II.DICU
MOVI.NCJ TOlll.S NICNTICI

mil
rtuKlnv .tre for Uitmren

rurii. Mum U fourirln llliluva anrt Ii imver

a uuru ai'iiiitiily KuarnnU'eil flruHtfUunfurr
wri.i.iii Kuarouuiu

kvrk

Ry nslsig Dr. Peea'.
Yrllow Nerve fills.

inm nene. jiiki iry a im,i. iu i,
to hei tt wu

S I. H

I I

St

... t.l- - In .n.
lu

In i,y
n(JBr. rnd i.ur buokleflkuri l'otjii';ei)iill anq niieian r o.l r 1,1 Mi iwiir,

trMaaoipti. AooreasTII K IXlti-I-V- lllSIAU X CO., Cbicasu ur Aew

MANHOOD RESTORED
xnia wunUFrtuI remerii.

i,.i tih. uimk., iiwii h wras Mrmory Loaaol6iMi.uinuw.uic.il Wakelulncaa, Loat Manhood, Nightly Krnla.
siona, Ncnrousncaa, all draina, loss of power In Generative Orgaaa ofeither ki, eauaed by overexertion, youthful errors, eiceaslve nae of
tobacco, opium or stimulants, which lead to Infirmity, Cmanmptlon or
Insanity. Can be carried In xwst pocket, ft so per bos, 6 lor by mail
metmld. Circular Free. Sold by all drnnlsts. A.k for It; Ukenoother.Manufactured by the Peau MfdIHne Co . Paria, I'rnni-- I aue Imna
KruK U... xliatrujuUuf tgcoU. TUltd (ud Viuihlll Bta., Portland, ur.

J. W. CONN, Ar'"H. Aatorln.

MANHOOD RESTORED
linn nf a famnua

I rawir.

CUPIOENC"
TtllH sTrOUt VtXfaif l.lai
VlUli.r.tlifr. fir..French nlivalelari. ni..klw ,.... ... ..

yous or o tlie geiierativs i,rKiha, au. li n, (ami ManhiKtInaumiila. I'alnsln lli JlM'x,8emlnal KmlariloiiM, Nervotia ileMIIlKpimples, I'nfltnaes tn Marry, KxImuaUug Jlralna, Vsrlcneels ai".
C'o'iHlpaUon. llUi. all InMea by rlny or nlltht I'revenla k
nrmof Ulaeliaree. wlilrtilf nutcheeke.1 lrwln o, HnnrtMMi,,rrin.

...irrra the horrnrsof ImpoUncy. IH,llr.ajt;,.1uw,BnM)UvwU BtrORE kl.lneyaand IheiirlnaryorsaiiaulallUnpiirlUaa,
riTFIDrjir atrensthensand reaUiresamall weak iiotana.

lie not urei or

I

of
III

ann

tur

are

will

nnl

all

,ira in mrwir per few are ironnle wita-- ...a- riiMi iiknk la the omv known rrmeriv to mire wll tio.it an oneraUon UiMi.n.lNii.L
alx. A written rwiranieerlren aril money reinniwl If aix Innes does not eUavl a periiiaiiM.lsu.-a-,
W0lM)i,alifVir'..U0,lyinall. for rasas circular and le.tlii.onlala.

Address A VOL H BDICIB it ' O- -, P. O. Pox ZlJt, San Fraoclaco, Ost Aula bf

CHAS ROOEKS, m ComaiurcUI Rtraet

rOUND.

FOl)Nlx--A crf pjn, Cull st Aslnrlan
oltlee, desortl proprtrty ii1 py for
tills notice.

TOK RUNT.

FOIl MCNT.riirnlsh.-- frutU rmun.wtm
fins, only two blocks from prlneliml
buslnms strmils. 414 Kioluuig it met,
near Ninth,

I

I .OUT.

tjltHT.-Oesul- ter 16, ft pall' nf (old rllllllivd
eyeglasxsea. Flndnr will ! rnwsnlixt
by Wvlttg ,t tlw Astorlnll urtliw,

WHITE COLLAR LINE
(Viliiiiihlix lllver itml I'uiiet Hound NixxIk.

tlou I n,

Hleilllier "llllllev (llllserl" lein e ,lorllt
tit II v eiie'l miiiiiIiix, ; p in l.enxes Pint-li- t

inl ilnllx , eee('l Niinilitx , ; ii. tit.
Ililllnx loiHeit llekels I'l nil lealller

"TlmniiHoii."
I'. II Si'.llt, I'lmhtellt.

H A. Meelee, Allelil, I'or llillnl.
r, V. Mone Aijoiil, AslorU.

Ieeiiill0 So, II.

hop Li:;- - co.

CL or II ING,
Merchant Tailors.

I'li.terelotlilnil nis'le t li t Kiiiu and Irouxrs
llisilr s parte. I III. K.erx order I'lineUl-all-

.ill llllie rall.lnellnll ntlit""l
Chtsitr Thss sy tlthrr I'Uic In tht (illjf

Hl. l. IIIim l, Mas Ci.M.u.er.'lal HI.

Oriental Novelties
Japanese Goods

..WING LEE..
,'i4.'l ('.iliint.'ri'iiil Mr.i'l

Neil In M riliMn's ('kBr Stntii'

Reading or Distance Classes
IS uu l ye (iliiMM fur US, or

poo Krx tllniMre for 11.71.

Warranted tlold I'latrd l'ram
Make your liinlij iMntullful slid US,

fill preawnl, We goaranto s wrfe flt
by mull providing wlwn you ordftr the
(tnasoe yuu rui.w.r tho followt'-.- quaav

tloiia: How old llxer iwnl glaMf
How longT Main or femalef

(lllit MAYICItl.l; Kprit iijitleliux.

B Third strMt, Kan Krwnelse
Optlixtans' and I'hotogniphte s)iii(,lee,

Astoria Public Library
HEADING H(K)U mm TO AIM

(pr vry iUf rroin I clo h to 1,1
and 9.10 (o I JO p. m.

ftubcrlttion r&im p yr annum.

M. W. Cor. Klnvvnth miv1 IuAn Htrfa.

Tti(oMtin fan il rm ID U tu A tUTl. VI

rrutvl mxsn if i Yia b ttMlad
(or h pr 1 lh mom piW.

i.t fur lu im1i)i
ill fwtitin i Or fiftl WIUss of

rumlnf bm rilro4nt twiai UIU. n4
M.h mm Cr If

Ull lu Aura. If
yn Ii4 is, u Itllift4-tft- 4
till ! 11 u

In irwmih, IUr 1 hi m lf.l r
f4 Mtft. I lrrr.'Us,ii fti t of tUm -t .UttlruC

it lm Itila frUiri,
Mriilfliru t6 O'lkril . I mht

Ik rlsl fW mm w
sW ! 4l(sl4omIiviI fcJrlmifc

ltiM Tr Imi sBssssssssI lit If t isiil Uf
.11 wliii i'tf I I'll ID'S V. iwl

h 00,ni)0 rHl livttlual ..ur kl

irus.rm. W i Ma u r liHi tsr kwli 'v Im

A'ltl Maofilr Tvmpla. hlrc), llllnaM

SNAP A KODAK.
at an) mail remlt'S oil o'
our atnra atnt j.mi I, e.

I' rtr iit of a iimii tituiiniii
over wlli. t leAAAiit ttiuuitlita.
Hiich .p;..il'r In tlii. i.i(.r

UitVe to utter p,

I tea.a any man

COMK AND THY TIIKM

MUflHl'S & CO

Emil. Schacht
ARCHITECT

kootns J17-.11- 8

I'or Hand jnvln. l'..nik Mdif..

Portland, Oregon.
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fra-A-
"? DHIONI,' OOPVniOHT 0.anmns arndlnir s iknteh ami .twirl ption marq.iieaijra''.'iiniii, fr.1.1, wheitii.r an iiiruiitiini iaproliahlr imlnlnhln. rnnintiiiilenllnna alrletlfroiilliliiiillal. tn.loai airuiii'i forni urhiK iiatniila

In Ainnrlea. VVn hnvi. a alilliuloii orflenI'aieuia taken thruuxh Mumi X Co. rooalrapwrlai llillleo in the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
tiean'lt ill r tllnatpitMt, tr.ra...t elrciilail.rti ofanr nel hi Ine Journal, weekl j, liirm. $,1 in a yearit.:liiii inotit Ii.. ier niieo iw,i,i. .. IUnuII00K ON 1'A tknth aunt fr, AUilroas

Miiaiu a rxw '11, oa
3U1 ItruuUwuv, New Vorlu

rile I. . nnn.iiMMMM
for Uoimr,!,,!.

''Ip"t. nparmalorrlicea.
u.n.nr.i inaiM m OunBistMl "liarsiM. or anr l.inanin,&.

tlen. Irrltatliui or nl.wrK.
" Maiatlaa, thin of 1,11,,',,,,.

THr Etra) Cwlaiirai To. lrana. Non aatrlnsnul.

l ij ol itraggUia.
jl rut aunt In plain wrapper,

BtM lr eipnwa. pmpaiii frV I f i. r 1 I... til.- -, .7!.
m (Ilreular arnr un hmnw

lajll.l . . mmi . mfma Trillium s tianev fins
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k you iiL'iKtcU'd your K'iilni'VN? lluvu

you ovttrworhiMl vour norvoiia yn-- 3

firm nml ctitiHcd tnutlilo wltli your
VKiiliii'VH nml llliulilir? 1 ave yoiiTf puitiH In Hut loins, Hiilo, Imi'k, tfrolns M
Aiiml blmlilitr? Jliivoyu a fluliliy niv v

pi'tiriini'c 01 hid fuel., cKH'(tiiilly r
7 uii.iiTr iiiu vyvnr J ikj fni(ili'titlita-- a
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